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FAST FACTS ABOUT

KAT FUQUA

K

at Fuqua earned the first championship of this year’s
USEF Pony Finals aboard Prestige in the large pony
hunter division. The 8-year-old Belgian Riding Pony gelding
(Ive Van De Delthoeve—Bichette Du Moulin De Pierres)
also qualified in the large green division, but Fuqua and
trainer Jimmy Torano wanted to test him against the older
and wiser competitors, and he passed with tricolor colors.
Then on the final day of competition, Fuqua and “Prince”
topped the Marshall & Sterling USEF Pony Medal Finals
over 197 competitors.
“She’s a freak,” said Torano. “She’s a real talent. She’s
got ice water in her veins.”
How many of these facts do you know about the
12-year-old from Atlanta?

1

Fuqua is the daughter of Grand Prix dressage riders
Jeff and Shereen Fuqua. Though she took the
jumping route, when she’s at home, her mother still
trains her in dressage along with Jason Canton.
“I do a little bit of piaffe and passage on my mom’s
horses,” said Kat. “My mom trains me dressage on my
horses and ponies.”
When she was in Wellington, Florida, for the Winter
Equestrian Festival, she and Shereen tried to hop across
the road to compete in a training level test at the Adequan
Global Dressage Festival. While timing hasn’t worked out,
it’s still a possibility that one of her hunters will take a spin
in the dressage arena. But which is the best?
“They’re all kind of at the same level of dressage, but my
pony Chic In Time moves really well in extended trot. So
maybe him,” said Kat.

2

Kat attends a traditional brick-and-mortar school
in Atlanta called Holy Innocents’ Episcopal School,
where she can step well outside the horse world.
She especially enjoys French, her favorite subject. “I’ve
been taking it for a while, four years,” she said. “I really do
want to go to Paris. It’s probably my favorite place that I
haven’t been.”

3

The Fuqua family’s pony Notably Chic won the
3-year-old stallions and geldings class at the Devon
Horse Show (Pennsylvania). The young pony is
by Kat’s Chic In Time, who was a pony jumper stallion in
Germany before the Fuquas purchased him.
“So he’s got quite a bit of offspring around,” said Shereen.
“And then we randomly get phone calls about purchasing his
various offspring.”
“I’ve ridden him once just kind of bareback,” said Kat. “It was
his second time being ridden.” Look out Pony Finals 2020?

4

While she’s competed in the hunters and dabbled in
the jumpers and trained at home in dressage, what
other discipline would Kat want to try? Hint: It’s the
compete opposite of dressage.
“I’d probably want to try the bucking bronco horses,” said
Kat. “I’ve watched movies on it, and it looks entertaining.”

MARSHALL & STERLING
USEF PONY MEDAL FINALS

Lexington, Ky.—Aug. 11
RIDER
1. Kat Fuqua
2. Maddie Tosh
3. Shiloh Roseboom
4. Jocelyn Rhyno

HOMETOWN
Atlanta, Ga.
Milton, Ga.
Corona, Calif.
Halifax, N.S., Can.

5. Olivia Sweetnam

Wellington, Fla.

6. Helena Timpany

Monroe, Conn.

7. Aiva Gamelin

Roxbury, Conn.

8. Camille Borres

Lambertville, N.J.

9. Clayton Farrell

Venice, Fla.

10. Kippen McWhirter

Daphne, Ala.

Kat Fuqua and Prestige
captured the large pony
hunter championship
at the beginning of the
USEF Pony Finals, only
to come back and top the
Marshall & Sterling USEF
Pony Medal Finals at the
show’s closing.

197 riders competed.

5

Horses have always been a part of her life. “I
remember at my 1-year-old birthday party, when
my mom walked me around on my miniature pony,”
said Kat. “I didn’t really know what was going on, but I
remember enjoying it.”
“Kat would come to the farm every day, and I would
ride my two Grand Prix dressage horses and train with my
trainers,” said Shereen. “And so she would be led around
on her miniature horse every day, and I think that’s really
why she has very good balance. Because basically from the
time she could walk, my barn manager would just walk her
around whenever I was riding, which was every day.”

